Ph.D. Student Health & Family Support (AY 2023-2024)

**Student Basic Coverage**
$1835
All Ph.D. students enrolled at least half time receive basic coverage at Yale Health through the Graduate School

**Yale Health Student Basic Coverage**
Enrollment is automatic upon term registration

**Yale Health Hospitalization/Specialty Care Coverage**
Includes all services of the basic coverage along with specialty care, hospitalization services and prescription costs

**Hospitalization/Specialty Care Health Fellowship**
Applied directly to the student account

**Family Support Subsidy Stipend ($7,500)**
Disbursed as a stipend payment through payroll on a term basis
- October 15th: $3,750
- February 28th: $3,750

**Total Contributions**
- Add $2,500 to GSAS contribution for any additional children under 6

**Student Only**
(no child(ren) or spouse insured)
Yale Health Cost: $2,894
- Health Fellowship: $2,894

**Student + Child(ren)**
(no spouse insured)
Yale Health Cost: $9,686
- Health Fellowship: $9,686

**Family**
(child(ren) + spouse insured)
Yale Health Cost: $18,060
- Health Fellowship: $18,060

**Waived Yale Health Hospitalization/Specialty Coverage**

**Student + Spouse**
Yale Health Cost: $10,764
- Health Fellowship: $5,382

**Children**
- YES
  - Family subsidy stipend: $7,500
  - Additional children under 6: $2,500/child

- NO
  - Family subsidy stipend: $2,118
  - Remaining family subsidy stipend: $5,382
  - Additional children under 6: $2,500/child